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CHAP. X.

AN ACT to enable the Governnent of this Province to extend a condi-
tional Pardon, in certain cases, to Persons who have been concerned in
the late Insurrection.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

W IE REAS there is reason to believe that among the persons con-PYObtM.
cerned in the late treasonable Insurrection in this Province, there were
some to whon the lenity of the Government may not improperly be ex-
tended, on account of the artifices used by desperate and unprincipled
persons to seduce them from their allegiance : Be it therefore enacted by
the Quecn's nost Excellent Majesty, by and witi the advice and cousent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
consituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parlianeit of Great Britain, entitIed, an " Act to repeal cer-
tain parts of Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign,
entitled, 'An Act for naking more effectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to inake further provi-
sion for the Governnent of the said Province," and by the authority of
the same, That upon the petition of any person charged with Hligh Trea- Pconschrgedwith

son conmitted in this Province, preferred to the Lieutenant Governor ucd, amrieuc a

bef'ore the arraignment of such person, and praying to be pardoned for er a
his offence, it shall and may be lawful lor the Lieutenant ,Governor fondition as may b

this Province, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Coun-
cil thereof, to grant, if it shall seem fit, a pardon to sucli person in Her Pardon grantcd
Majesty's naine, upon such- terms and conditions as nay appear proper, Gr tSea ecitng

whichi pardon being granted uder the Great Seal of this Province, and efcttta2"O
reciting in substance the prayer of such Petition, shall have the same feifestae<'
effect as au attainder of the person therein named for the crime of High aml persoual.

rreason, so far as regards the forfeiture of his Estate and Property, real
and personal: Provided always, that in case a pardon shall not be granted
upon any such Petition, no evidence shail be given of any admission or
statement therein contained, upon any trial to be afterwards had,

U. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in casePonspardonedon
couditioi of transporfta-any person shall be pardoned under this Act, upon condition of being

transported, or of banishing himiself from .this:Province, either.for life orecuse, to sufer datb,

for.any term of years, .suîch person,if lie. shall afterwards voluntarily·.re-
turn to this Province, without lawful excuse, contrary -to thercondition-of
his pardon, shal be deemed guilty of Felony, and shall siffer death as in
cases of'Felony.
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Thii Actnot t extendt . And be it furter enacted by the antlority aforesaid, That the
personswhohavoflod,&c. provisions of this Act shall not extend, or be construed to extend to such

persons as have fled, and are still absent fron this Province under a
charge of [High Treason, and for whose apprehension a reward has been
oflered.

CHAP. XI.
AIV ACT to pwCreent tte unlawful Training of persons to the use of

Arns, ant to practice Miiilitary evolutions and exercises ; and to
authorise Justices of the Peace to seize and detain Arms collectedi or
kept for purposes dangerous to the public peace.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

W HEREAS in some parts of this Province, men clandestinely and
iunlawfully assembled have practised Military Triainiing and Exercising in
A rms, to the great terror and alarni of ler Majesty's loyal Subjects, and
the immriunet danger of the public peace : Be it therefore enactud by
the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by aud with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assemnbly of the Province ofUpper Canada,
constituited and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectuali provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the sane, That ail meetings and assemblies of persons for

die purpose offbinq the purpose of Traiiniug or Drilling themselves, or of being Trained and
ulî-illed te the use of arms, forprohibited: Drilled to the use of Arns, or for the purpose of practising Military Ex-

ercises, Movements or Evolutions, without any lawful anthority for so
doing, shall be and the sane are hereby prohibited, as dangerous to the
peace and security of Her Majesty's liege Subjeets,; and of this Province;

Juhmiuieât ofepersons and eery person who shall be present or attend any such meeting or,
sed nw rilUn e. assembling, for the purpose of Training and Drilling any other person or

persons, to the use of Arns, or to the practice of Military Exercise,
Movement or Evolution, or who shall Train or Drill any other person or
persons to the. use of Arms, or to the practice of Military Exercise, Move-
ment-or Evolution, or who shall aid or assisttherein, being legally con-
victed thereof, shall be liable to be confined in the public Penitentiary, of
this Province, for. any term fnot exceeding two years, ôr to be punished
by fine and irnprison ment in any of the Common Gaols in this Province,


